
Ringing Noises 
Troubled for Years With Catarrh, 

but Now Entirely Cured. 
*< | vrac troubled for years with catarrh, 

which caused ringing noises in my cars 

and pains in the back of my head. 1 was 

advised to take Hood’sSarsaparilla. I did 

so and a few bottles entirely cured me.” 

Henry McKirkyher, Laporte, Iowa. 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
I* the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier. 

k --— 

Hood’s Pills cure indigestion, biliousness. 
_ 

A Quic k Dessert. 

From the American Kitchen Magazine. 
When un emergency arises where it 

dessert mus* l>e prepared quickly, open 
a can of peaches, apricots, raspberries 
or any available frvlt. Put It in a 

rather large kettle with a close fit- 

| ting cover. While It is healing ml> 
one pint of prepared 0our with one 

beaten egg and one scant cupful of 
rnilk. Drop this like dumplings In a 

stew over I he fruit, cover closely aid 
steam from ten to fifteen minutes. Un- 
less the fruit In Juicy, there is danger 
that It will hum on the kettle while 
the dumplings are cooking. Serve the 

dumplings and fruit together, with 
sugar and cream or with a hard sauce. 

A Valuable Franchise Secured. 
The fpjiiK'hlM* tft rn*y dl(f***tlori-~ on«* of fho | 

most valuable in t Im; toft of n»«*«lI*’.it w’loin't* 
run In- MM'tiri'd b.v any p**r*oh wInu iriouirli 

* line Ih-nf »-t tor'* Slntnu<‘li lilt tor*. ritlu r I«» 

MipproM* growing dy*p<’p'<la or to uproot it it I 
maturity. |{lliou*. rhouenatb* ami fovor mid 

I uyuu Mini-run. pornon* troubled with m*rv- 
ohmu’sh jiimI Mii* <'on#Mfmti*<l, fthotihl a I no m** 

cun thr health fruiiohiftu bv the sum** im aiis. 
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“Say. Weary, there'* a woman try- 
in’ to trot cnnirronH to na*H a law fore- 
In' every man to marry." "I’ll bet 
that's her only chance.”—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer. 

Ileauty Is Blood l»cc|i. 
Clean blood means a clean skin No 

beauty without it. ('nscarets.t andy < ’atliar 
tic cleans your blood and keeps it clean, by 

A stirring up the lazy liver anil driving all im 
purities from the body. Begin today to 
bullish pimples, boils, blotches,blackheads. 
hih] that sickly bllionsconiplexion bv Inking 
( nscarets, beauty for ten cents All drug 
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c,3.V, 60c. 

Ell: "How don you like the fit of my 
new Jacket?” Hattie: "Fit! Why. it’8 
more like a convulsion.” Tit-Hits. 

Drat Tobacco Spit tod Smoke Tour l.lfte Assy. 
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag 

netlc. full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To- 
Bac, the wonder worker, that makes weak men 

strong. All druggists, 60o or (1. Cure guaran- 
teed Booklet and sample free. Address 
Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicago or New York. 

When a woman persists in explain- 
ing why she married her husband that 
is conclusive proof that she would not 
do It again. 

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative llromo Quinine Tablet*. All 

Druggist*refund the money if It fall* tocure. 86c 

Richest Is he that wants least. 

Mrs. Winslow'* Soothing Syrup 
For children teething.noftens the frunin.i’raufYslnflaiTi 
MiatlonpAlUyNpaio.curr* wind colic, Ub cent* a bottle. 

f*-- Q„|et conscience is quiet sleep. 

Try Grain-O! 
y TryGrain=0! 

Ask yon'' Grocer to-day to 
snow y.u a package of 

GUAiN-O, the new food 
drink that takes the place 
of coffee. 

The children may drink I 
without injury a» well as the 
adult. All who try it, like 
it. GKAIN-O has that rich 
seal brown of Mocha or Java, 
but it is made from pure 
grains, and the most delicate 
stomach receives it without 
distress. ,!4 the price of 
coffee. 

lft cents ami 2ft cents per 
package. Hold by all grocers. 

Tastes like Coffee 
Looks like Coffee 
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A RAMBLE INTHE PAST 

Dorothy Tanner. 
ON DON Is crowd- 
ed with history. 1 
have taken a small 
bit of territory and 

dipped lightly Into 
it 3 past. Just 
to show how In- 

terest gathers at 

every turn. 
We will start 

from Whitehall, as 

It is near West- 

minster, and we shall feel at home. 

Going back to the clays when Car- 

dinal Wolsey was enjoying P<>ntl> “P'1 

pride, we may array ottroe vei in 

purple and line linen Bnd„Jo!nv™* 
gay life at Whitehall, then called York 

Palace. Cater, with the Tudors, let us 

attend banquet and ball. Never was 

one place the scene of greater e» v 

ily for a long period. 
The scene shifts, and we see an anx- 

ious, excited throng awaiting the 

execution of Charles I. There in front 

of the banqueting house is the very 

spot where the scaffold stood. 
Then followed days of sombre quiet- 

ness in the palace with the Cromwells, 

only to have festivities doubly renew- 

ed with the restoration. .... 

Many were the plans for rebuilding 
Whitehall, but none were completed 
except the plan for the banqueting 
house. Tills building Is the link be- 

tween past and present. Since trie 

time of George 1. It lias been used as 

a chapel and there divine service 

nei« every nunuuy. 

Passing along the historic street of 

Whitehall, where wc now And the 

Horse Guards, government office* and 

other Important buildings, we reach 

Charing Cross, and memory takes u 

backward look. Edward I. Is erecting 

crosses to the memory of Queen 

Eleanor. Here stands one, and from 

It the place derives Its name. During 

the Reformation the cross was de- 

stroyed and a statue of Charles l. took 

Its place. Before Tyburn became pop- 

ular as a place of execution. Charing 
Cross was the scene of such horrors. 

About Charing Cross are many 

small streets of Interest- Hartshorn 
Cane, where Ren Jonson passed the 

first few years of his life, and St. Mar- 

tin's Court, where he was sent to 

school, are among the number. 
As we enter the Strund let us re- 

member that In the York and Lan- 

caster period this was open country, 
with a few castles along the river 

bank. In the time of Henry VII. the 
castles were exchanged for more peace- 
ful mansions, and when Edward VI. 
ruled, the number of mansions had in- 

creased on the south side, while a row 

of bouses made great pretensions on 

the north. A few years later the Strand 
becomes a fashionable street where 
the ladles drive. 

As we saunter along the street to- 

day, Northumberland avenue attracts 
our attention, and we recall the old 
palace which stood here more than 
two hundred and fifty years. 

Continuing eastward, wc pass Som- 
erset House, and think of the original 
palace, where lived in turn the wives 
of James L, Charles I. and Charles II. 
If we enter the present building, 
which Is used for government pur- 
poses, we may find on file In the wills 
and probate office the wills of Shakes- 
peare, Newton and Dr. Samuel John- 
son. 

A little farther down the street—In 
Imagination—we dance around the 
May-pole, perhaps in the company 
which Samuel Pepya saw when on his 
way to Westminster May 1, 1667. Re- 
member? He says, “I met many milk- 
maids with their garlands on their 
pails dancing with a fiddler before 
them, and pretty Nellie Owynne was 

standing at her lodging door in Drury 
Court In her smock sleeves and bodice 
looking at me." He thought her a 

"mighty pretty creature.” 
While at Drury Lane, let us remem- 

ber Its past. It takes its name from 
the family of Druries, and Is described 
uy uyc <*» a jmov.c ui icBiut'iice IOr 

poor authors." As for Drury Dane 
theater we prefer It in Shakespeare's 
day. Think of It, with such names 
as Shakespeare, Ben Jonson, Dryden 
and Garrick making Its past famous. 

Returning to the Strand, we hurry 
by the Royal Courts of Justice as al- 
together too modern for our purposes, 
merely recalling Butchers' Row, which 
was destroyed to give room for them 
—Butchers' Row, which suggests Kit 
Kat Club; aud where, in 1005, might 
have been seen the conspirators of the 
Gunpowder Blot, with heads close to- 
gether and fingers on lips. 

At Fleet street we apeak of Isaac 
Walton's near home, und Mrs. Sal- 
mon's wonderful waxwork exhibition 
In 1795 at 17 Fleet street—"It was a 
most convenient place tor the coaches 
of quality to staud unmolested." 

Passing the end of Chancery l.ane 
— a street devoted to lawyers, law and 
lawful things we are at 8t. Dunstans- 
In-the-West. As we look at It we re- 
member the old church which stood 
In the same place, had the same name 
and possessed a great fascination In 
the two Ilfe-sUed figure* of savages 
that softly tapped the quarter hours 
with clubs. The clock and llgurva are 
now preserved In Regents Park. 

Frlter l-*f»e At the corner stood 
Peel*'* Coffee House Al pointier 17 
lived John Dryden a tablet recalls 
Him. "Horn IS3I, died ITMi. Glorious 
lohn" We will leave Fleet Market, 
now Farrington Market, and pass on 
'u Memorial Hall Here, for eight <• •>- 

iurtes, stood Fleet street prison, which 
utowd the ini aiep to the Alar Cham 
her, and the third step eas the hlosh, 
»r stake 

Fleet street la an especially entlvsa- 
ng memory to us, at Dr Samuel 

Johnson lived in and loved It The 
fsuet beautiful path about U>n4«a 
could not equal It I* hla eeilmaitoa: he 
hnew ever* butldleg the entire length 
of R particular^ the taverns and ««f- 
tee houses 

Along Lndgate Hill, a short dis- 
tance. Is Old Bailey, through which we 

! will wander. We see the black New- 
! gate prison—the scene of untold 

wretchedness for so many years. Com- 
ing out at Newgate we are near what 
was Snow Hill. On the hill, you re- 

member .was the coach-house where 
Squeers took up his abode when ar- 

ranging for new puptls. Not far from 
here, pnst Holborn Circus, were Field 
Lane and Saffron Hill, where Bog told 
us to look for the pickpockets. 

Hasten our steps along Holborn. A 
little to the north Is Grays Inn. Here 
in the time of Edward IV. young gen- 
tlemen were taught all the learning 
required at court—Including singing, 
dnnclng and music. Later It had 
clustered about It much of legal Inter- 
est, and many Illustrious men have 
been Its members. Shakespeare’s 
"Comedy of Errors” was performed In 
the hall, and here Italelgh came fre- 

! quently to enjoy friendly converse 

[ with Bacon, 
f .... K........ si...I. 41.,. fnah. 
.. .... 

S lonable quarters of (jrcut Queen street 
and Long Acre. You see a f<’w good 
old mansions still, but must not stop 
—you are on your way to Coventry. 
Leigh Hunt tells us that In his day 
Coventry did not bear a good name- 

savoring too much of the gamine- 
table. 

Here we are In Haymarket. Not In 
the hay-selling days from whence the 
name Is derived, hut nowaday* when 
11 forms a busy thoroughfare to l’ull 
Mall. In the garret of a little shop 
In this street Addison wrote his 
"Campaign." 

Call Mall is so named because of a 

game Charles I. and his courtiers 
played before stone, brick and mortar 

caught sight of the place. It was then 
a charming walk to the park, with 
trees on both sides. Now It bristles 
with clubs. 

Many long years ago. when fashion 
rejoiced In a huge ruff at the neck, 
there lived near here a man who 
catered to fashion by keeping for sale 
these ruffs which were called pecka- 
(111m, or peccadillos. Articles of such 
Importance were much talked about, 
and In due time the street was noted 
as the place to obtain them hence the 
name Piccadilly. 

Today the shops are enticing, but 
the street has also an historical In- 
terest. Charles II. bad a hunting- 
ground here, and at number 140 Lord 
Byron once lived. 

Bt. James churchyard has a memory 
—better known as Benjamin Stllllng- 

.ai i,ii lliiiiiV 

A MIGHTY PRETTY CREATURE, 
fleet, a man of letters, a great friend 
of Mrs. Montague anil her coterie. 
Thin worthy friend always wore blue 
worsted stockings, and from them we 

obtain the term "blue stocking.” 
In Bond street our acquaintance, 

Lawrence Stern, wrote "Tristram 
Shandy.” The neighborhood reminds 
us of Mrs. Inchbald, the author of the 
"Simple Story.” We examine the 
street doom to see If we can detect the 
ones at which she "rapped and ran 

away” when she, Mrs. Whitfield and 
Mrs. Whitfield's son William walked 
out one Sunday evening In June. 

Before entering Hyde Park let us 

saunter along Park Lane. It Is gay 
with fashionably dressed people. As 
we approach the upper end we remem- 

ber that this was formerly Tyburn 
Lane, and there at the northern end 
was the "Tyburn Tree,” around which 
are clustered so many sail memories, 
where men, good, bail anil Indifferent, 
were hustled out of this life to the ln- 

j terest of a cruel, Jostling, vulgar 
j crowd. We should like to rest In Hyde 
I Park and enjoy a little gayety with 

the occupants, perhaps pubs beyond 
Into the quiet of Kensington Gardens. 
But we may stay for only one canter 
over Rotten Row. and must go at once 

to Buckingham Palace. 
There Is said to he hut one palace 

uglier In the world, and that Is St. 
Jume*. Here James I enjoyed his 

Mulberry Garden, and, later, Dryden 
ate Mulberry tarts. The palace has 
changed Its name several times—each 
time for the better. We find fir. 
Johnson frequenting It for the sake 
of the valuable hooka In the library. 

I It Is said King George III. gave com- 

mands that be should lie Informed 
when Johnson visited the palace, as 

he wished to surprise him The com- 

! niands were obeyed, and one day as 

Johnson sat reading some one an- 

nounced "The King la present." Hr. 
Johnson was not at all embarrassed. 

| and condescended to recommend the 
i King's pleasant manner when he left. 

Leaving the palace, a street bordered 
with a long row of elms looks cool 

; ami in* lung »* iui*r axmitti 

UHim ’ll* MU*1 <’»*>• Walk, ami lakra 
tta U* Nt. law* Park It la high mm*. 

tka n*la<« ran to m*i through lh* 
gram! <>M traaa. «• in wltkla a *k<»t 
.H*tam* uf oar *«artlag plar*. g«4 >«u 
mar Ba4 *«mu »*» hum* akwta. 

Prom a »*»ura l**u#«! b» a rummlttaa 
of tka Ia>a4ua fount J rounrtl II ap- 
pear* that laM»4aa • munlrlpal 4*ht !* 
»•* aaarlr ItoWMl* of aktgk |M 

I to* to# ta aa aaraaat #f •« koala 

tiurnlfiir* for Mitllnrrr. 

Fur*. especially salde anil chinchilla, 
are fashionable garnitures for millin- 
ery. ami rich velvets anil silks are 

draped over soft frames, producing 
wonderfully effective results. This 
method of draping a hat cannot be de- 
scribed; one must see It in the re- 

ality of a picture to fully comprehend 
Just how It Is done, Purple is still 
holding the imperial sway It has for 
three years, although a wonderful 
deep red is a close rival to It, while 
roynl blue, silver gray, black anil 
white, white and black, all black and 
all white obtain. Brilliant buckles 
and pins are used to fasten flowers 
and plumes to position. Indeed, where- 
cver an effective bit of color or bright- 
ness can be artistically arranged there 
It is in evidence. 

Th*r« I* m CIm«« of IVopIo 
Who are Injured by the use of coffee. 
Recently there has been placed In all 
the grocery stores a new prcparatl in 

I « ujit’u w, hi [iiiii' 

[ that takes the place of coffee. The 

j most delicate stomach receives It with* 

| out distress, and but few can tell It 
i from coffee. It does not cost over % 
] as much. Children may drink It with 

great benefit. 16 cents and 26 cents 
! per package. Try It. Ask for 

UHAIN-0._ 
1 lir llUadvimlNffM. 

The Cleveland Plain Dealer tells of 
n colored man who noticed a board 
displayed In front of a building in 
course of erection. it bore thrst 
words: "Keep away— Danger!" The 

I colored man walked up dose to the 

j board and traced the letters with Ills 

[ linger. Ills lips moved as if he were 

spelling out the words. Before he 
hail finished the "Keep away” a btlek 
fell from an upper story and struck 
him squarely on the head. Without 
even looking up he backed across the 
sidewalk and examined the big gash 
in his hat. As he smoothed It down 
he sadly remarked: "Dat’s one o’ de 
drawbacks to a llmerted edereatlon!’ 

• loo Rswsrd, SHOO. 
Tlie readers of this paper will be 

plumed to learn Ural there Is at trust one 
diead'-d disease that setelice lias been ales 
to cure tu all Its staaes and Unit Is Ca- 
tarrh. Hairs Catarrh Cure Is ttie only 
positive cure now known to the medical 
riulerntty. Catarrh being a constitution' 
ul disease, requires a * nimtltulton.il 
tnaiinent. Halt's Catarrh Cure Is taken 
Internally, acting directly upon ttie niood 
and mucous surfaces of the system, 
thereby destroying tin* foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient strength 
tiy building up the constitution and *»- 

idutlng nature In doing Its work. The 
proprietors have so much fatth In Its 
curative powers that they offer One Hun- 
dred Hollar* for any ease that It falls to 
cure Hand for list of Testimonial*. 

Address I*-, j. CIIKNICY Co., Toledo, 
O. 

Hold by druggists 7f>e. 
Hall's Family Pills are Ihe best. 

When a man Is married hla eye- 
sight Is very clear In picking out girls 
who would make good wives, but when 
he Is single anti in the market his eye- 
sight Is no clearer than any o thet- 
man's. 

Kogllslt Steel Kalis. 

Irt tearing up a siding on the Stralls- 
vllle division of the Baltimore and 
Ohio railroad, the other day, the sec- 

tion men discovered that several of the 
rails had been made in 1863. Subse- 

quent investigation revealed the fact 
that these rails were part of a lot that 
were bought In ICngland during the war 

at a cost of $126 per ton In gold. The 
rails were si ill In very fair condition 
and for light motive power would last 
ten years longer. 

A C’oln In tlio lloi It-. 

There have been patented all kinds 
of schemes devised for the purpose of 
securing a bottle that ran he refilled 
afteroneebelngemptled of Its conten s 

A great deal of fraud Is said to be per- 
petrated by filling the bottle of some 
standard liquor with an Inferior grade, 
and palming It off as the original bot- 
tling. An Ingenious Philadelphian 
proposes to accomplish this by 
blowing a coin In Ihe body 
of the glass bottle, and he thinks 
that tills will be tempting enough to 
Induce someone to break the bottle as 
soon as it hits been emptied. 

I'Hpll li'imVN. 

Detrlot Free Press: "Arn’t you 
afraid," asked the caller of tir* fond 
mother, "that your son will perma- 
nently impair his health, studying so 

diligently as he does?” 
"I was inclined to he uneasy, but 

his papa says the dear hoy will have 
nothing to do after he is admitted to 
the bar and will have ample time to 
recuperate. 

*« the ride*: nml belt It wtll liimk up • eo’i) qulckfir 
linn unyihlng «l«e. It In alway» Try It. 

A woman of !I7 now living In the 
Smith recently had n proposal of inar- 

i rinse. She Is western by birth, Is said 
lo be wonderfully attractive and looks 

I thirty years younger than she Is. 

The new model Remington Type- 
writer enjoys u larger sale than any 

| other typewriter over had, because It 
is the best. Send for catalogue. 1716 

; Farnam street, Omaha, Neb. 

Mr Chester Halley Pernuld, author 
of "The Cat and the Cherub," lias 
written a companion story, Introduc- 
ing some of the sumo characters. P Is 

j called "The Cherub Among the tin's," 
I Mild It will lie printed In the Novcmta-r 

I 'unitin’ 
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CURES RHEUMATISM. ETC 

A llpcrnt DI«overy That la Working 
Wonder*. 

The most prevailing afflictions that 
for a century have been engaging the 
most scientific skill of the medical 
world are rheumatism, neuralgia, ca- 

tarrh. asthma, la grippe and their kin- : 

tired ailment*. The country i* full of 
sufferer* from these complaint*. Al- 
though the mo*t learned experts of the 
medical profession have labored for a 

century to produce a curative, until j 
quite recently no positive results were 

effected. To the Swanson Rheumatic \ 
Cure Co., 167-<>!» Dearborn street, Chi- 

cago. belong* the credit for having 
produced the new remedy. It 1* being 
extensively advertised under the 
trade mark of "Five Drop*." The 
trade mark I* *elf-explantory. Five 
drops make a dose. The effect Is mag- 
ical. In days gone by other alleged 
cure* have been murketed with the 

promise m take efTed In thirty day* 
or more. Five Drop* begins to cure 
•if nnntt 1 111 TTU'fl lilt P rplif'f if* fHf. Ill 
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The Burlington Route—C'allforntm Kir 

rinlfini. 

I'heap. (Julrk, t nmfnrtnble. 
Leave Omaha 4:nft p. m., Lincoln 6:10 p. m 

and Hastings it:.10 p. m. every Thursday »*» 

clean, modern, not crowded tourist sloupwr* 
No transfers; cars run fight through to Kap 
Francisco and Iac» A nge leu over the Hroolfs 
Route through Denver and Halt Labe CPIy. 
Cars are carpeted; upholstered In rattan; 
have spring scats uud hacks and are pro- 
vided with curtains, U ddlng. towels, waa 

etc, Uniformed porters and experienced ex- 

cursion conductors accompany each excur- 

ilnn. relieving passengers of all further alsmt 

baggage, pointing out objects of lnt< rfwt and 
In many other ways helping to make ibw 

overland trip a delightful experience. Hscowf 
class tickets are honored. Berth* fV 

For folder giving full Information, cull at 
nearest Burlington Route ticket ofllce. or 

write to J. Francis, General Passenger Agent* 
OuihIui, Neb. 

Teacher—Tommy, what do you know 
of tho Hphnlx? Tommy—The Sphinx 
Ir a woman with a great head. She 
hnitn't talked for 11,000 years. 

^Vegetable Sicilian 

MairRenewerej| 
I h/\. It is a renewer, because fCyS 

it makes new again, vfew 
ift'-rj Old hair is made new j &vzll| 

**'e 6riy changed to the vrflm 
color of youth. rrzflt 
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WEEKS SCALE WORKS, 1HJI I AI.O, N V. 

LOCKOUT DIIVI 0,1 *0 aiders of f0*S *«f. fX a# 
rntllsNI rAlUiiooMng ... Wall ..I 
Manilla. Writ, f r aainiiir* an.l |»r1< «»*. The Fa* 
Munlll* Rooting Company, C.amdeii, P»>d. 

W. N. U. OMAHA. NO. 47.-IBB7. 

When writing to advertisers, IdndlymtuMtwi 
t Ids paper. 

order to more effectively advertise Its 
merits the company will for the next 

thirty days send out 100,000 of their 
sample bottles of tills positive 
cure for 25 cents a bottle by mail pre- 
paid. l.arge bottle, 300 doses, fl (for 
thirty days 3 bottles 12.50.) Those suf- 
fering should take Immediate advant- 
age of this generous offer and write 

| them to-day. 

Teacher Frit*, tell me the name of 
! the animal who furmsnes us with 
1 hams. "The butcher.” 

Tn Cure Constipation Forever. 

Take tWaret* fundy Ost hurtle. Hie or 'IV. 
! it ( .c. i,'. tall toeurc. druggists refund money. 

"Willie, do you know where the bad 
boys who don’t attend church Hunduy 

| go?" “You bet, they go u-flshln.' 

Star Tolmcco Is the lending brand of 
tlu: world, because it In tbe best. 

The houghs that bear most, hang 
lowest. 

Upright walking Is sure walking. 

K"“™.b, Lumbago?: 
It's because you don’t cure It with ST. JACOBS OIL, which pen* i 

< etratos to the seat of tho pain and subdues, soothes, cures. ^ 

Jysysysysysf sysysysysysYsysysysysyt 
a„mp fa.iltu Imlnls-pil lire little S'«.»‘V.PiV.p!V».V.#iV,PsV.»>-«/rtW.»! 

thieve* that let In greater one*. 

I nhn'.l recommend l'lao'a cure for < <in- 

Miiri|.tlon far nml wide Mr*. Mulligan, 
Hunifdaiid, Kent, England, Nov. H, IMU5. 

One hour today 1* worth (wo to- 

morrow. 

PAHKKI.I.'M IIAKIMM POWDKK »« 

The h**t. *1 half tbe price; *11 grocer* will rn 

fund four money If you arc not aatlMed. 

Proud look* make foul work In fair 
face*. 

Kdueetr Yoar Rowel* Willi Cta»carel*. 

I'anily Cathartic, cure con»llpotlon forever. 
10c.oj,. ifc.c.i full, drugglatarefund money. 

Zeal without knowledge I* Are with- 
out light.—Philadelphia Record. 

Hmoke Hleilge Cigarette*, 30 for 5ct*. 

You never lone hy doing a good act. 

I Cleans Carpets — Clothes £ 
3 “Cyclone Carjict, Cloth end Clotlwji 

Cleaner" remove. nil .|i<>tn and .lain* 
?. without Injury. It I. nlieolutely wife _■ 

i* mid .lire. Send five !i-eent .tenijm and x 
4 we will mail you a box of It. 
5 Hoi eK.Hoi.il Nkikiwitv Co., New York (F 
im.e'a tene-w. v-'ft.wr.wv+n.W 

FREE! FREE! FREE! 
A handsome Kauko INamond Wing or Pin givom 
free with each order for the beautiful plcl/tre, 

ROOK OF AGES 
20x26 Inchon. Painted by hand In 18 dtffemrt 
colore and copied from the original painting 
Only $1.00 each delivered free. Kvery family 
ehoiild ha veoiie. Don't delay. H<*nd order and 
money at. our rink Money returned If not 

satisfactory MANHATTAN PI/M.1SIIINOCO.„ 
61 V'grrett Street, New York City. 

nDADfiV hi W DISCOVERY, •*— 
1 quick reliefandfurwwtiwl 

«*««••. K»*inl fur book of testimonial* and lOttay** 
treatment Vrcm. Sr. ii.ii.u lunar* wuh. Aiu*m.Sm~ 

Jl 25 00 A MOMTHI witw.ww ■ mW' in i ,llrta x[,ra..n^nMM 
JA5. H.CAKU’.PUBUStllltt, BOSTON. MASS. 

AN OPEN LETTER 
To MOTHERS. 

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE 
EXCLUSIVE USE OI' THE WORD "CASTORIA,” AND 
“PITCHERS CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK. 

I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Ryannia, Massachusetts, 
was the originator of “PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same 

that has borne and does now six' //_&/>. /'** ryn' every, 
bear the facsimile signature of (-+CaJ*yyf /■citcJuM wrapper. 
Hus is the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been 
used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty 
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is 

the kind you have always bought y/1 1 
s> 

**‘ on the 
and has the signature /-iuXcJCi/ti! wrap- 
per .Vo one has authority from me to use my name except 
The Centaur Company of which Chas. II. Fletcher is 
President. ; 

March 8, 1897i 
Do Not Be Deceived. 

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting a cheap substitute 
which some druggist may offer you (because he makes a few more pennies 
on it), the ingredients of which even he does not know. 

“The Kind You Have Always Bought” 
BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF 

Insist on Having 
The Kind That Never Failed You. 

*MC 6**"»U* If MtiBtHT »MtEBT MEW *OM« « IVV 

CANDY 
M V\Jr CATHARTIC -J 

! 
~ Ead&GUtito 

CURE CONSTIPATION 

54)8 DRUGGISTS 

GUARANTEED TO CURB ■ I 
l.uvry Klmi of (.ootilt or l «• ( >rip|)r< 

" 

•Dr. Kay’s Lung Balm. 
Jp Horn! »Mi»wi In# Ra im* lm.41 mill ** »iv *l*4nl fm *|,«n» mi ♦ fnn %4«* * 
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